
Jfarmtr's Dtprtnunt.
Lectures en Veterinary Science.

-Extract from a lecture delivered by the Dr. j
Padd:

After alluding to the rare, nature aiui front- j
inent of colic, the doctor stated that the bots j
originated from the larva of the gad fly, which .
being deposited on the sales and tore extremities
of the horse in the form of nits, are licked off

by the tongue of the horse, and thus pass into

the stomach, aud finally assume the form of a ;
full grown but, and that when capable of \u25a0
exercising an independent life, they leave the ,
stomach, their natural habitation, by the

alimentary passage aud rectum, burrow into :
lhe earth and there undergo a sort of nicta- ,
morphosis, acquire wiugs, aud in their turn

deposit nits, and thus perpetuate the species. I
He proved, beyond a doubt, that they.seldom i

do auy harm, and quoted from authorities to
their general iunocuousness. That while in
the stomach they cannot produce pain as is .
generally supposed, because they are located
on the cuticuhrr division, a portion of the <
stomach as insensible as the lining of the
membrane of the fowl's gizzard, and that it
ever found to have burrowed through the walls j
of the stomach into the abdominal cavity, they (
were there from the force of circumstances, j
occurring in the death of the horse, from
peculiar causes, or from drenching the animal :
with strong medicine or poison.

If a horse happens to have a sudden attack

of colic, or liny other acute disease, and should .
turn his head towards the side expressive of
the pains and agony experienced, many people j
jump into the conclusion that the horse is
afflicted with the hots, and all the " Knoic I
Somethings

" seem to favor the opinion, aud !
willscarcely believe otherwise ; but this results ?
from that backward mode of reasoning, that
compels us to lock npon the error, rather than
embrace the light of Science.

The horse may be destroyed by powerful
medicines, but the hot being the monarch of
his owu domicil, the stomach, can refuse the
dose you offer him.

The best way to rid the horse of the bots,
is to turn him into a pasture in the spring, at

which time the hot conies to maturity, and
will theu vacate his stronghold.

Bots cannot be killed by poisons, for they
will live and grow fat on turpentine, and even
on some of the mineral acids, so that is folly
to attempt their expulsion.

It was proved that ali animals as well as
man, are more or less pestered with various
kinds of parasites, and they seldom do harm.
That the pig was often infested with animalculai,
so that its body was surcharged with the same,
and this gave to pork that peculiar appearance
known as measles.

The lecture was concluded with some very
interesting remarks on animal physiology.?
After which, at the request of person present,
the anatomy and physiology of the foot, and
the various methods of shoeing were discussed.
?Farm Journal.

Raising Root Crops.

We hope none of our readers will let this
month pass over without putting in a plentiful
crop of roots for ucxt winter's supplies. We
believe many will be driven to it who have the
past seasou experienced the cost of making
beef and butter from pure grain, at the present
high rates, some of whom perhaps sold rather
bare early in the winter under the temptation
of high prices and now have to buy at still
higher. The prospects for the farmers were
never more flattering than now, but to avail
LLtucolf Cully uC t loiiHVipjtftjftßfltJfl)r fillQ
to practise a little of what he has been calling
book farming, viz : raise root crops, plow deeply
pulverize thoroughly, manure heavily aud with
such kinds as are adapted for the crop he is
raising. Various experiments have proved
that at least one third and probably one half
less grain will do as much good, when fed in
conjunction with roots, Carrots, Parsnips,
Beets, Rata Bagas, Ac. When corn is worth
niuety cents, or one dollar, oats seventy ceuts,
and with a dozen or more cows or steers requir-
ing feed, this saving will lie quite au important
item. An acre of land under proper culture,
will readily produce six hundred to oue-thous-
and bushels of roots, and even if sold, what
crop will nett more money ? Carrots, the past
winter, and almost any winter have readily
commanded fifty cents per bushel, aud the
demand for them is rapidly increasing as food
for horses, at the livery stables. The expense
of planting continued seeding, and cultivation,
deters many from root culture. The weeds
will grow aud require attention when itcanuot
be spared, but we will now repeat what we
have before shown, how this difficulty can be
easily avoided, by destroviug the weeds before
putting in the crop. After the ground has
been well plowed which should be very early
iu the season, the harrow should be passed
over repeatedly, at least twice a week so as not
only to thoroughly break up aud pulverize all
the lumps, but also to kill seeds of weeds just
germinating l>y exposure to the action of the
hot sun. If any one will examine his fields be-
fore harrowing, particularly if it has been well
manured, he will find millions of weedsall over
the surface, just sprouting and in a condition
to be destroyed, by each successive harrowing.
This willuot cost a tithe of the expense of
their destruction after the crop is planted, and
will be done more effectually.? Farm Journal.

CAPITAL IN* FARMING.?The leading error of
the youug farmers of our country is in not
" counting the cost.'' The first thing they do
is to expend not only all their capital in buying
as large a farm as possible, but most usually
they run largely into debt. Their desire for
large possessions leave them nothing to stock
aud improve the farm, and hence for many
years, while loaded with a discouraging debt,
their farms remains poorly provided with ani-
mals, with good implements, and with a good
supply of manure. They are, therefore compell-
ed to perform all their operations to great dis-
advantage ; their small crops afford no net
profits, and they become discouraged and lose
the energy and enterprise essential to success.
These causes are the most fruitful source of
poor and sliji-shod farming in America. It is
not very difficult, in traversing the country, to
point out among the various occupants ot' the
the land from the appearance of the premises,
such as are burdened with heavy debt, from
those who have a good supply of spare capital.
?Country Gentle mm.

T IMF. OR SOWING OATS. ?The sooner this crop
can be gotiu after the frost is out of the ground,
the better. It is futile to attempt to prescribe iany particular time to sow oats ; the time must j

e determined by locality. As a general rule, 1t may be laid down that the proper time to !
oats is -.-'in wj-'.U- -r.n boweT dot# !

fntsrellaneons.

TO WANDA

IFiEIMILI pifflllilll.|
r 1 'Hi"3 school. "eider th* charge of the Mi'-'C-l IfANSON J1 i- Iteld in the north end of the Ward in the j
r a formerly occupied by Laporte, Mason A Co.

Mi**EMMA H A N SON will joinher si dereih a few days :
and in future will give instruction in the French language j
iii the school. |

The school year will consUt of four quaiters, of eleven j
week* ci h. The summer vacation commencing in July, '?
an<l cuding in September.

TERMS, JTR QTAFTER :

Fir t C/ort--To include the elementary Engli-h ) QQ
bran dies,and the study of the Latin "language, j J j

S. '- md dais ?To include the.mire advanced *tu- i
dies of the English branches, with Mathematics. s'.) 00 j
and the study of Latin and French, 1

Third Chst ?To include Mathematics. Mental)
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Acl2 00

with Latin and French 1
Each pupil will bring with her a dc.-L and chair. There

will be no extra charges whatever.
A/usic.?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of in-tru- '

rucut. w ill be given by Miss RKHKCC V D. H IN.SON. at $lO

per quarter, and as soon as arrangements now in progress i
can IK" completed,* class in vocal music will be formed. .

LECTURES on Rhetoric. Moral and Intellectual Philo-
sophy, and the higher branches of Euxli-h composition,
will also l>e delivered once or twice in each week.

The aim of the Teachers will be to impart a thorough
kninrlerlge of the studies pursued, and to give a tone and
character to their School which will recommend it lo the
confidence of the community. . i

The next Quarter will commence on Monday, April HO. i
They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle- ;

men Iff. Rev. AI.ONZO POTTER. Hi-hop of the Diocese of
iVnn'a, Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. MACLEAN,Prcsidentof the

I College of New .Jersey, Princeton.
I Hou. DAVIDWIL.MOT, (1. F. M YSON. Esq., C. L. WARP,
| Esq.. Hon. GEORGE SANDERSON, 1). F. BAESTOW, Esq.,
! Col. J. F. MEANS, Towanda.
| Towuuda. March 21, 1555.

Important Scientific Discovery!

BI'TMAVS POLYTROI'II E, for Baldness
and thinness ol' llair. a magic restorative of the hu-

| man hair on bald heads?removing and preventing dan-
j (iruff. and causing the hair to grow luxuriantly, and pre-
venting it from turning gray. Containing no Alcohol or

i Oil* of any kind.
j This is the must valuable discovery for the purpose ever

i introduced into this place. There are a number of gentle-
j men of this Borough, who have used it . and are willingto
j testify to its excellent restorative qualities. lam willing

to warrant it to give satisfaction to those using it accord-
j ing to directions.

i For sale by S. COOPER. Barber and Hair Dresser, iu
i the basement of the Ward House, Towanda.

Towauda, March 21s . 1555.

So the Citizens of Bradford County.

DOOK BINDING.?S. WELLS respect-
j 13 fully informs the inhabitants ofBradford County that
j he still continues the BOOKBINDING business, in the
i village of Binghamton, aud is ready to attend to anything

in his line that ma} - be entrusted to his care.
Particular attention will be given to the binding of Mu-

sic, Magazines, Law Books, Ac. Everything will be done
! promptly, and in the neatest and most durable manner.

Bindery iu the Third Story, over Messrs. Uarring-
i tons' Store, opposite the Post Office.
I As theie is no Bindery in Bradford county, for the
i Accommodation of the. public arrangements have been
i made by which Books left at the office of the Bradford
| Reporter." willbe forwardedto me, and returned, without
| extra expense.

Binghamton, March 31,1R55. n-12

DOCK OUT FOB. ROBBERS!
I D. GOOD ENOUGH respectfully iu-

'}? forms all those that are entitled to Land Warrants
! under the act of March 3. 1555, that be i3 now prepared
) with all necessary forms to meet every case. lie would
J also say to those who cannot conveniently come to Towan-

; da, that by sending him a statement of the nature of their
J claims he will make out the necessary papers that can be

j executed by them before the'nearest Justice of the Peace,
j He would also say, beware of travelling speculators.

His terms are 50 cents down, and $5 after the warrant
is received. Towanda, March 21, 1855.

DISSOLUTION. ?The Copartnership here-
tofore existing between the subscribers, under the

name of 1. L. & 11. L. LAMEREAUX,ACo., is this day
dissolved by mutual consent-of all parties. The business
of said firm w ill hereafter be carried on by I. L. & H. L.
LAMEREAUX,at the old stand. Notes and Book accounts
of the late firm are left in the hands of I. L. k 11. L. Lam-
creanx. and must be settled forthwith.

I. L. LAMEREAUX. P. C. HALL.
H. L. LAMEREAUX. C. S. RUSSELL.

Towanda, Jan. 20,1855.

DR. JOHN M'INTOSH, SURGEON
DENTIST, HAS RETURNED. Office next door

? to Mercur's store, and over Alexander's Clothing Store,
' Main street, Towanda. February 2i, 1855.

j TAMES MACFARLANE, A TTORXEY
j*) AT LA IV,TOWANDA, PA. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, formerlv owued by John C. AdajnsEsu.

j m MKtra to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
I and Pensions. March 22, 1855.

I H. J. MAPILL P. I). MORROW.

MADILL& MORROW, .4 TTORNE YS
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,? Office

, over Mercur's Store. Towanda, Pa.
Towanda, April 2, 1555. n-43-tf

D*A. 0V ERTO N, AT TORXE Y AT
LAW. Office in the second story of the Union

Block, over the office of James Macfarlane.

DR. I*:. H. MASON, PHYSICIAX Axi)
SURGEON, offers his professional services to the

people of Towanda aud vicinity. Office at his residence
on Pine street, where he can always be found when not
professionally tDgaged.

FALL AND WINTER GOODSi!
BURTON KINGSBERV, is now prepared to offer to his

customers and the public generally, a larce and com-
plete stock of FALL A WINTER GOODS. Hisstoek has
been selected with unusual great care, and is superior for
style and quality than have ever before been offered to the
public?and such a combination of very low prices that
we are sure caunot fail to please the closest observer
Amongest his assortment may be found French Merinos,
Delaiues, Cashmeres', Thibet-cloths, Gighams, Fine Wors-
ted plaids, Silk Poplin, Alapacaa, Calicos, Fine aud heavy
Irish Linens, Cotton Pillow Casings, Browu and Bleached
Muslin, Sack Flannel, Broad Cloths k Cassimeres.Ac.

(CLOTHING ?An assortment, mav be had
J cheap at I'IIINNEYS.

\ LL PERSONS indebted to Montanyes &
-TJL Co.will 'lo well to call andjmakepayment,otherwise
necessity will compel them to send a call that will be
more expressive. March 1,1855.

NEW ARRANGEMENT AT THE EAGLE FOUNDRY!
I. Zi. 6L H. Xi. X.AXVZOREAUZ,

HAVINGpurchased the entire interest of the other
members of the late firm of I.L. k H. L. Lamoreux

& Co. in the "Eagle Foundry," yi the south part of the
borough of Towanda, will still continue the business of
said firm, aud manufacture to order and keep constantly
on hand a large assortment of the following articles :

MACHINERY of all kinds, including Mill Irons, Mill
Gearings; the Rose aud Johnson Water-wheel, Ac. Ac.

STOVES?Box, Coal, Cooking aud Parlor Stoves, of all
kinds, sizes and prices.

PHOUGHS?North Branch, NOP. 1, 5, and 7; Blactliley
Nos. 1 and 2 ; Binghamton, Wayne County, Excelsior,
side-hill and corn ploughs, Ac.

Cora Shellers and Straw Cutters; Wagon boxes, sleigh-
shoes, plough points, gearing for chain pumps, grind-
stones. and other articles too numerous to mention.

Having secured as Superintendents. J. B. IRVINE in the
machine shop, and ROBERT MCCITCHEON in the moulding
department, the firm feci confident that they can manu-
facture and repair all kinds of machinery in as workman-
like a manner and on as easy terms as any establishment
this side of New York.

KirS'e.im Engines will be repaired satisfactorily on
short notice.

Particular attention will lie paid to the Pattern depart-
ment, and all orders fulfilled on the shortest notice.

The attention of Fanners Is called to J. B. Irvine's cele-
brated EXCELSIOR PLOUCfII, which took the first pre-
mium at the Bradford county Agricultural Fair of 1853.
Also to the elevated oven EAGLE STOVE, the best stove
in nse.

With the above the firm have connected a
Tin, Shed Iron and Copper Establishment,

and will be at all times ready to manufacture, repair and
do job w, ?; k. and w ill keep constantly on band assortments
in all branches of their business.

We call the public attention to the following facts:
We use the Ralston lrou, which is acknowledged to be

more durable and strong than any other.
Our stove plates are thicker and stronger than any of

i foreign mannlV-tore, and persons purchasing ptoves of UP
! can have them repaired on short notice by cailmg on us,
! without going to the expense of having new patterns.

Farmers would save time and expense by purchasing
j ploughs of t:s, as they would not be troubled "for points, as
| in the case of foreign ploughs.

Old Iron, Brasp, Copper, Pewter, Ac., taken in exchange
j for manufactures or work.

Ai'Al!would do well to call and examine before pnr-
j chasing elsewhere,

j Towanda, February 15,1855.

IpLOUR !? IOO bbH choice brands, super-
fine FAMILY FLOUR, just received, for sale wnole-

[ sale or retail by feb22 BAILEY A NEVTNS.

GROCERIES. ?A large,stock just received
?consisting of Sugars, Tea, Coffee, Molasses, Fkb, 1

Ac. A-.., of "uper'cr qnihty for ale at reduced prices. I
: V_- ' ; S/I, P'TT-ON Vr.-rja nv oy I

lilisrcUaiuons. I
~

m A,

k jrfe
pIiOCK & WATCH REP AIRKR.?'The
\_/' undersigned is constantly receiving fr<>in New-Y.rk
by Express. new additions t fiis Stock of Wat lie-. (T \u25a0I -?

Jewelry, Silver rvare. and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?Gold and Silver I.ever, 1/Kpinc and Plain Watches,

with a full and complete assortment ofFine field Jewelry,
such sis Gold chains, Locket-. Bracelets, Gold Pen - , Keys,
Breast-Pins, Kiir-Riugs. Finger-Rings. etc. etc. Mo, a

large variety of Silver ware.siieh as Table and Tea Spoon- - ,
Cream spoons, Bistter knives, Salt spoons. Spectacles, To-

gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware? Ml
of which will he sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS.? A LARGE assortment Clocks just received, of
alt descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cent- to Fifty
Dollars.

Syy. Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTER
to run well. Al-o. oil kinds Clocks repaired.

\V. A. C would beg leave to say. that he is prepared to

execute the most difficult Jul s, such as can be dune at uo
other Shop short of New-York citv.

\Y. A. CHAMBERLIN".
Towanda, February 1. 1855.

I OOKINU (iLASS PLATES CUT AND
-I.J tittcd for any size, to lie had at the Jewelry Store of

Feb. 1. 1x 5.r ,
*

W. A.OH AMBRRLIN.

HANG OUT THE BANNER!!
gto A HORSE! A HORSE! my kingdom

?. for a hor-e and customers to take away the
WAE*"7,

L goods. Notwithstanding the late disastrous
M. WARNER IS HIMSELF

And at No. 1 Brick Row you'll lind
Most anything that's in his line.
From a cambric needle of the tinest kind.
To a, jewelled watch of eighteen karat line ;

Clock - which keep time accurate and true ;
Breast pins of every style and hue.
Gold, silver, steel and plated chains,
Selected with the greatest pains.
Finger rings, >ir GOSH, why what a pile
Of every shape and every style,
To suit the old, the young, the grave, the gay,
May there he seen in elegant array.
And WARNER. who W himself a " host,''
Is always ready and at his post.
To wait upon fits customers and all
Who chance upon 'im lu give a call.
So with good advice make up your minds
To call on him and there you'll find
Such sights, my eyes! O ! what a view 1
Jewelry of every style and hue.
Don't "mistake "the place, No. 1, Brick Row, where

he is prepared to do all kinds of
JOB-WOIIK,

in his line ofbusiness, at the cheapest rates that can pos-
sibly he afforded. He will also sell his jewelry at 20 PER

i CENT, LOWER than was ever before offered in this market.
Call and see. A. M. WARNER.

Towanda, January 1855.

I rpo PERSONS OCT or EMPLOYMENT !
X ?AGENTS WANTED in every section of the L*. S.

The most elegant and useful volume of the war.
SEARS' GREAT WORK ON RUSSIA.

Just published, an Illustrated description of the RUS-
| SIAN EMPIRE. Being a Physical and Political History

j of its Governments and provinces. Productions. Resources
Imperial Government. Commerce. Literature. Educational
Means, Religion, Feople, Manners. Customs. Antiquity,
etc., etc., from the latest and most authentic soui e-.
Embellished with about 200 Engravings, aud Maps of Eu-
ropean and Asiatic Russia. The whole complete in one
lare octavo volume of about 700 pages, elegantly and sub-
stautiautially bound. Retail juice. $3.

j This work has been several years in preparation, and
will, it is believed, meet in the fullest acceptation of the
word, the want o universally felt for reliable information
on the history and internal resources of a country occupy-
ing so large a portion of the Eastern Hemisphere, and
holding so formidable a position at the present time to the
rest of Europe aud Asia ; but of which far less is kuown
than of any other European nation.

it.
*3- Also, a deeply interesting volume, entitled " THE

REMARKABLE ADVENTURES OF CELEBRATED
PERSON'S,"' embracing the Romantic incident." and Ad-
ventures in the Lives of Sovereigns, Statesmen, Generals,
Princes, Warriors. Travellers, Adventures, Voyagers. Ac.
eminent in the History ofEmrope and America.including
Sketches of over fifty celebrated heroic characters. Beau-
tifullyillustrated with numerous engravings. Oone vol.

I 100 pages, royal 12mo. cloth, gilt. Price, $1,25.
I The subscriber publishes a number of most valuable Pic-
torial Books, very popular, and of such a moral aud reli-
gious influence that while good men may safely engage in
their circulation, they will confer a HCBLIC benefit,and re-
ceive a fair compensation for their labor.

A3" To men of enterprise and tact, this business offi rs
an opportunity forprofitable employment seldom to be met
with.

Per. OU* wUllinff t.rv onp®gc 111 tlictr Bain, will receive
promptly by mail, a Circular containing full particulars,
with "Directions to persons disposed to act as Agents,"
together with terms on which thev will be furnished, by
addressing the subscriber, post paid.

ROBERT SEARS, PUBLISHER,
I'M William Street, New-York.

DISSOLUTION. ?The co-partnership here-
tofore existing between S. FULTON and E. T. Fox is

j this day dissolved by mutual consent. The notes and ac-
j counts of said firm are in the hands ofE. T. Fox, who can
generally be found at S. Feltou's store, or at the " Ward

i House." Those interested will please take notice that the
] accounts, Ac. must be settled immediately.

*S. FELTON,
November 11,1851, E. T. FOX.

S. FELTON would most respectfully inform his old cus-
tomers and the public generally that he will still continue
the LIQUOR BUSINESS at the old stand, aud that lie is
now receiving large additions to his stock, direct from first
hands in New-York, which he will be most happy to sell
on the most reasonable terras. He is also agent" for tbe
sale of" Binghamton Ale," a supply of which he keeps al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

"towanda, November 11,1854.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
John W. Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North of the " Ward House," and will continue the

manufacture of BOOTS & SHOES, as heretofore.
He has just received from New-York a large assortment

of Womans" and Misses' Shoes, which arc offer-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed to his assortment, comprising the following
new styles Enamelled Jenny Lind gaiter boots; do.
-hoes ; black lasting and silk gaiter ; walking shoes, bus-
kins, Ac. Misses" gaiters aud shoes, of every description.
A large variety of Children*' fancy gaitcis, ooots A shoes
of all kind-.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has been personally selected with care,
and he believes he can offer superior articles at reasonable
prices.

65" The strictest attention paid to MANUFACTURING,
and he hopes by doiug work well to merit a continuance
of the libera! patronage he has bitherso received.

Towanda, !? eb. 1, 1855.

GREAT BARGAINS!!!
At the New Store, opposite, the Court House.

BAILEY A NEVINS, WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALERS
IN PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, YANKEENOTIONS, TOYS.

FRUIT, CONFECTION ART, WILLOW WAKE, Ac., the largest
and most comprehensive assortment, and the longest ex-
perience of any dealers in Northern Pennsylvania. WV
have arrangements by which we can take advantage of the
city and Western Markets, and are thereby enabled to of-
fer good bargains. Call and try us.

Below we name a few of the articles that mai' always
be found in our stock :

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flonr, Corn Meal, Feed,

Pork. Hams A Shoulders, Mackerel, Codrii-h, Shad. Lake
Trout, Picketed aud Smoked Herring, Cheese, Rice, Beans,
Potatoes, Butter, Lard. Crackers, Ac.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Ginger, Pepper. Spice,
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace cinamon. Ground Mustard, Pepper
Sauce, Soda, Sakratu*, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes. Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, Dried

Peaches, Dried Apples. Almonds, Pecan nuts, Frazil nuts,
Grenoble and Madeira Walnuts, pea nuts. Chestnuts, Ac.

German, French and American Toys, Fancy Goods, Tin
wagons, rocking horses, boys' sleighs, China and pewter
toy tea setts, dolls, trumpets, accordions, harmonicas?
Glass, paper and wood inlaid work boxes and toilet oases,
toy bureaus, secretaries, writing desks?plain and em-
broidered work baskets, knitting, do. pearl, ivory, papier
m&che and leather port inoniaes, wallets aud purses, ivory,
horn and wood pocket combs, toilet combs, ivorv fine
combs, pocket inkstands, pocket and small fancy mirriors,
tobacco and sunff boxes, cigar cases, perfumery and hair
oils, Ac.

Brooms, inopstkks, clothes pins, bench screws, willow
clothes baskets and inuiket baskets, sugar and spice boxes.

CANDY OF ALL KINDS.
Dairy and table Salt, Salina, do., etc. Country dealers

supplied at a small advance from New York prices.
65" Most kinds of country produce Liken in exchange

for goods. BAILEY A NEVINS.
Towanda. Fcbruar 1, 1y855.

( Ar()CERIKS? fJaII and see wr UiZv.n,
VA Crushed, Coffee and Pulverized Sugar* : Fine Young
Hyson A Black Teas ?warranted a superior article, or themoney refunded?for sale cheap by B. KINGSRERY,

FLOUR ! FLOUR!?SO barrels SupcrCue
FI OUR. jn*treceived and for sate bv

Jan 21 Ifi" MONT \NYUB A CO.

jauOudi.

AITR^PIIIS.
\Nl> CHERRY PECTORAL.?The fol-

-j. 1 lowing remedies are offered to the publicaa the best,

most perfect, which medical science can afford. AVER S

CATHARTIC PILLS have been prepared with the utmost
skill which the medical profession of this age possesses,
and their effects show they have virtues which surjiass

any combination of medicines hithert < known. Other pre-
parations do more or les good; but this cures such dan-
gerous complaints, so quick and so surely, as to prove an
efficacy and a power to uproot disease beyond any thing
which men have known before. By removing the obstruc-
tion* of the internal organs and stimulating them into
healthy action, they renovate the fountains of life and

vigor-?health courses anew through the body, and the
sick man is well again. They are adapted to disease, and
disease onlv, for when taken lev one in health they pro-
duce but little effet t. This is the perfection of medicine,

it is antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender chil-
dren may take them with impunity. Ifthey are sick they
will cure them, if they are well they will do them no
harm.

Give them to some patient who has been prostrated with
bilious complaint; sec his bent-np, tottering form straight-
en with strength again ; see his long-lost appetite return ;

see his clammy features blossom into health. Give them
to some sufferer whose foul blood has burst out in scrofula
till his .-kin is covered with sores ; who stands, or sits. or

lies in anguish, lie lias been drenched inside and out w i!h
exery every potion which ingenuity could suggest. Give
him these i'ills. and mark the effect; see the scabs fall
from his body ; see the new, fair skin that has grown un-
der them ; see the late leper that is clean. Give them to
him whose angry humors have planted rheumatism in his
joints and bones ; move him, and he screeches with pain :
lie too has been soaked through every muscle of his body
with liuainents and salves ; give him these Pills to purify
his blood ; they may not cure him, for olas ! there cases

which no mortal power can reach ; but mark, he walks
with crutches now. and now lie waikes alone : they have
cured liiin. Give tliern to the lean, sour, haggard dyspep-
tic. whose gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every
-mile from his face and every muscle from his body. Bee
hi-\u25a0 appetite return, and with it his health ; see the new
man. See her that was radiant with health and loveliness
bin-led and too early withering away ; wantofexercise.
or mental anguish, or some lurking disease has deranged
tin- internal organs of digestion, assimilation, or secretion,
till thev do thev do their office ill. Her blood is vitiated,
her health is gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the
vital principle into renewed vigor, to cri t out the obstruc-
tion-. and infuse a new vitalityinto the blood. Now look
again?the roses blossom on her cheek, and where sorrow-
sat, joy bursts from every feature, See the sweet infant
wasted with worms. Its : wan, sickly features tell yon
without disguise, and painfully distinct, that they arceat-

l iug its life away. Its pinchcd-up nose and ears, and rest-
less sleeping-, tell the dreadful truth in language which

| every mother know s. Give it the Pills in large doses to
! sweep these vile parasites from the body. Now lain again
I and see the ruddy bloom of childhood." Is it nothing to

jdo these things i Nay, are they not the marvel of this
I age '! And yet they art done around you every day.

Have you the less serious symptoms of these "distempers,
they are the easier cured. Jaai.di -c. Coativeuess, Head-
ache. Pidcnche. Heartburn. Foul Stomach, Nausea. Pain
in the Bowels. Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, Kiug's Evil,
Neuralgia, Gout, and kindred complaint* all arise fronithe
deraugeuicui.- which tiie.se Pill.- rapidly cure. Take them
pcrseveiingly, and under the coe.n.-el of a good Physician
ifyou can ; if not, take tlieni judiciously by such advice
as we give you, and the distressing, dangerous diseases
they cure, which afflict so many millions ofthe human race,
are east out like the devils of old?they inu-t burrow in

! the brutes and in the sea. Price 25 cents per box?s boxes
for 11.

Through a trial of many years and through every nation
! of civilized me, AYKK'N CIJEBKV PECTORAL has been found
to afford more relief and to cure more cases of pulmonary

' disease than any other remedy known to mankind. Cases
of apparently settled Consumption have been cured by it .
and thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond' the
reach of human aid have been restored to their friend-and
usefulness, to sound health and the enjoyments of life. by
this all-powerful antidote to diseases of the lungs and
throat. Here a cold had settled on the lung.-. The dry,
hacking cough, the glassy eye, and the pale, thin features
of him who was lately lu-ty and strong whisper to all but
him CONSUMPTION. He tries everything but the disease

i is gnawing at his vitals, and shows it* fatal symptom-
I more and more over all his fame. He is taking the Cher

j ry Pectoral now : it has stopped his cough and inad.i his
' breathing easy : his !eep is sound at night: his appetite

i returns, and with it his strength. Tin dart which pierced
I hi* side i- broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can be
found which has not some living trophy like this to shad-
ow forth the virtues which have won for the Cherry Pec-
toral an imperishable renown. Influenza. Croup, Bron-
chitis. Hoarseness. Pleurisy. Whooping Cough, and all ir-
ritation* of the throat and lungs are easily cured bv the
Cherry Pectoral iftaken in season. Every family should
have it by them, and they will find it an'idvaluahle pro-
tection from tire insidious prowler which carries off the
parent sheep from many u flock, the darling lamb from
many a home.

Prepared by Dr. J. ('. AYEII,Practical and Analytical
Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and sold by all Druggists every-
where.

AGENTS ?Dr. H. C. Porter and at Reed's Drug Store,
Towanda : Newton. White A Co.. Monrorton : J. Hoicomb,
Rome ; Dr. C. Drake, Troy ; and by all Merchants every-
where.

<D HiIS AIB ffiSllfi
GREAT WAR AGAINST CLOTHING.

S RlC'il would respectfully inform the citizens of Brad-
? ford county that he has opened a branch establish-

i mcnt in Towanda, for the sale of READY MADE CLOTH-
j I NO. comprising the usual stock of Over, Dress, Frock and
Sack Coat- ; tests, Pants. Shirts. Drawers. Wrappers,
Overalls, Stocks. Cravats, Collars, Pocket h'dkfs. Ac.

Mr. Rich positively assures the public, that residing in
New-York and buying always for cash, enables him to take
advantage of the market, so that he can and will sell
Clothing 2.". per cent, cheaper than any other establish-
ment in the country !

CALL AND SEE! examine and price the stock, be sat-
isfied yourselves that it is more extensive, of better manu-
facture and style, and sold much cheaper than ever before
offered in this market.

I have appointed as my agent in Towanda for the sale
of Clothing, M. E. SOLOMON, formerly of the firm of
Alexander A Solomon, who is well and favorably known

Location, for the present, over Tracv A Moore s Store.
Main street. Upon the completion of Pattou's block, the
stock will he removed to one of the new stores, corner ol
Bridge street.

Towanda, January 8, 1855.

M. E. SOLOMON respectfully eails the attention of hi-
old friends and the public generally to the above announce-
ment. and invites all who may be'iu need of Clothing to
give him a call, assuring them that he can furni-h them
with woods at the lowest prices, aud that no pains will bespared to merit their patronage. 2m31

COLLINS 8L POWELL
TXTOULDrespectfully call the attention of the public to

? v their large stock ot Mens and boys' furnishing
Goods, consisting of every variety of Broadcloths, Cassi-
meres, Doe-skins. Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, Linens, Shirts,
Collars, Stocks, Cravats, Hosiery, Suspenders, Hate, Car-
pet Bags, Trunks. Canes, Ac. Ac., which willbe sold cheap-
er than the same quality can be sold in any other estab-
lishment iu this country.

Tlicy have also on hand a well manufactured assortment
of READY-MADE CLOTHING, to which we invite theut-
tentioa.of buyers. Our Clothing is naostlv made up in theshop?and not purchased at " slop-shops"?as some we
wot of.

Orders in the Tailoring line executed in the most fash-
ionable manner, at the shortest notice, and warranted.

#S- The public will please notice one fact, that NO ONE
not practically acquainted with the business is capable of
judging of (lie quality and make of a garment: hence the
reason why the community have been so much imposed
upon by H CERTAIN CLASS of community who deal in the
article, who, if they were not practically and profession-
ally cheats, could of necessity, know nothing about the
business. They are certain, the publicwould consult their
true interest, tuey would purchase only of those acquain-
ted with the business,

j Towanda, Jan. 1, 1855.

NEW WINTER GOODS!
JOSEPH POWELL is now receiving, aa nsual, a largo

stock of 7\ INTER GOODS of every description, con-sisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Ciockery,Boods and Shoes. Leather, Shoe Findings, Hate ami Caps
Ac., which he is now offering for Ready Tay at unusually
low prices.

* J

He would invite particular attention to his stock of LA-
DIES' DRESS GOODS, consisting in part of French Me-
rinos, French Plaids, Parmettas, Thibet cloths, all prices,Canton cloths,Bompazine*. wool Delaines, all colors, plain
and fignered Mouslin delaines, Persian twills. Ac.

LHIIKS CLOTHS?A variety of Cloths, with Galloons,I lushes, and other trimmings to match.
SHAWLS ?A large assortment, all qualities and prices.
EMBUOIDEKKP GOODS ?Chemisettes, sleeves, collars,handkerchiefs, Swiss and jaconet hands and flouncing*!edgings aud inserting*. Also, a lot of stamped embroide-

ry patterns.
EG- There will also be found among his stock a good

assortment ot Gloves and Hosiery, Ribbons, White Goods,
bleached and unbleached Table Linens, Crash, .Scotch and
Russia Diaper, bleached and unbleached Muslius of every
quality and width, Ticking*, Stripes, Denims, Canton
Flannels, Ac.

Towanda, January 1,1855. ?

C^ALTOQg ?A larjjfi stock of Merrimack
?' (;oehcce and Fall River Print"?also good ewlico for 4 i

ct". per yard. Warranted good Madder colors, for rate h v
B. KINC.SB.FRjf.

' j

DR. PORTER'S
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE,

Fronting the Public Scuare.

rriHE subscriber, tliaifkful for tlie liberal patronage of the part year, intend" to keep constantly on hand a full as-
X sort me) it of the very best articles usually kept in our line, which HK WII.I. dispose of on such terms as will tesat-

isfactorv to all who may patronize him. The purchases are made entirely with cash in hand, and for the CASH net
customers will receive the benefit of a good article at a low price. All articles not answering our recommendation,
will be cheerfully taken hack, and the money rejunded.

Hitdicul Advice frratnitously rjren l the flffier, rliargin? t.n!y for the Medicines.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine k Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porter k Sc-tch Ale.

ALL THE MOST TOPILAR PATENT MEDICINES!
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

A SPLKMIin ASSORTMENT OT

American Pocket Cutlery, (WaiTant d Good.)
Superior TOH.&CCO 6c SWUFF !?Choice brands of Pure Havanna, Principe

and Vara CIC-ARS !

Faints, Oils, VarnisfarM, lVhidow Gla*. DniSlicti, Perfumery, Shaving Soap,
Fancy Articles. &.c. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas; Rio and .Java Coffee; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, Ac bcc.

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, &c.

REMEMBER THE STORE ?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
AND ITS MOTTO

" The. best quality of Goods?Full assortment ?Mo/.rrate Profits ?Ready attention to customers?

No Adulteration of Gocds ?Candid advice as to Patent Remedies?And close attention to

business." H. C. PORTER, M. D.
Towanda, February 1.1855.

if-UitDWARi: a~>Ti> fiu>x sn>111:.
i HALL * RUSSELL,

6O ~]f~.MM Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

jSpigHARDWAISE AND STOVES,
im'm§ l|gi Tin, Japanned and Britannia Ware,

iIKT House Trimmings, Cariiage Trimmings, Harness 6c Saddiery
/ Ware, Carpenter's and Joiner's Tools,

; BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS. FARMERS TOOLS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
LEAD PIPE AND PUMPS, of all kinds and sizes,

IRON, STEEL, LEATHER BELTING, &c. Ac.
Would inform their friend*, that these are only a part of the general heads under which may be classed their cxten-
sive assortment, and to wbirh they are constantly receiving additional supplies, direct from the importers and n.uiii
faeturers. which enables them to offer such inducements in their large stock and low prices as will defy competiti -n.
from any quarter. .We would ask the particular attention of

eiissiiiaiKlEOS iisrs) ff&s-EcsißSk
to an examination of our stock, which having been selected with the greatest care, we arc confident will satisfy even
the most fastidious.

Kit' Pon t forget the place?South side of the Public Square.-
Old Iron, Copper ami Brass, and ai! kinds of Country Produce, taken in exchange for Good*.
Towanda. May 27, 1854. HALL A- RUSSELL.

DR. HALSEYB' FOREST WINK.?Tito
discovery of the FOREST WINE i- the grcate.-t bles-

sing of the age. Put up in Vuart Bottle-. i single bottle
of which does more good, and goes further in the cure of
Disease, than ton bottles of any Sar-aparillu in use. and
warranted to cure without an unpleasant or weakening
effect.

The method by which all Sarssaparillas, and other simi-
lar medicines are prepared, is by boiling the Root-of plant-
to obtain the extract-. Their medicinal virtues are thus
principally evaporated and destroyed.

It is not to be wondered at then, that 10 and even 20
bottle- of these Sarsaparillas are sometimes taken w ith->ut
any perceptible benefit. Mot so with the Forest-Wine,?
By tne invention of a wonderful chemical apparatus, a per-
fect ovine is produced without heating : retaining, at the
same time, all the primitive healing properties <>i the rate

medicinal plants of which it i- c-unpo-ed, thus rendering
the Forest Wine the most efficient medicine tiiew rid ever
produced, at the same time time the most agreeable.

TESTIMONY.
This is to certify, that I have used Dr. ilal-ey'- Foiest

Wine in my family with the rno-t entire success." My wife
was badly afflicted with Neuralgia, affection- of the "Spine
and Kidneys, and general Debility. She found speedy re
lief, and regained her health by the use of the Forest
Wine.

From my own knoovledge of this excellent medicine. I
confidently recommend it for the good of other- who may-
be suffering from similar complaints. It i.- the best medi-
cine with which I am acquainted, and those who are afflic-
ted with the above, or any similar di-ea-e. may safely re-
ly 011 it-virtues. E. (?. MFSSKY.

MORE TESTIMONY FROM COHOES.
Dr.. 0. W. HAI.SEY?Dear Sir: My wife last autumn wa-

red need to a low state of Debility." My family phv-ieiau
advised her to take your Forest M ine. Accordingly 1
went to Mr. Terry's, your agent in tiiis town, and procur-
ed a bottle of it. which restored her IUa very short time
to perfect health.

Cohoc*. April 13, 1850. HENRY DON M.DSON.
DREADFUL COUGH. DEBILITI, AND LOSS OF

APPETITE.
DR. HALSEY: Uemp.-tcad. Dec. 1. 1?47.

A bottle of your Forest Wine and box o Pill-. vrhi h
I procured of Jamc- Carr. (youj agent for thi jda e.) b ,
done wonders for me. 1 had been iu a state 0 decline i?
more than a year, afflicted with a dreadful cough, pain
in tbe breast, general debility, and loss of appetite. I be-
came almost a skeleton, and "had been unable to leave niv
rooni for more than two months; my friends t )Id lue *1
had the Consumption and despaired"of my rceove.iv. i
could not obtain auv permanent relief from any medicine
I had taken, or niy physician, until your M ine and Pill-
were procured. The first dose of the Pills brought up from
my stomach, much phlein and greenish matter, and my
stools were perfectly black. I then commenced taking
your Forest Wine three times a day. mv appetite began to
return immediately, my cough leli me. and in less than
two weeks 1 was almost well. 1 now enjoy better health
than I ever did before, having increased twenty-five pound.-
tn seven weeks. Your Forest Wine and l'ilfsare high It-
valued in this vicinity, and I owe my recovery entirely to
their virtues. Yours, respectfully,

MARTIN CALDWELL.
AFFECTIONS OF THE KIDNEYS.

Mr. T. J. Gillies, a highly respectable Merchant of N >.
?J()S Broadway. New York, cured of a severe affection ot
the Kidneys by the Forest Wine and Pills.
Dr. G. W. HALSEY : New-York, March 12,1853.

Dear Sir?ln the summer and fall of last t ear I had asevere complaint of the Kidneys, which rendered me quite
unlit for business. I procured vour Forest Wine and l'ills
which cured me in a lew weeks time, and 1 have since en-
joyed better health than I had for many years previously.
From their efficacy in my o.wn case, and from what Iknowyour medicines to have doue for others, 1 am induced to
recommend ihem as the best medicines with which 1 amacquainted. Yours, respectfully,

' T. J GILLIES.
DYSPEPSIA.

There are thousands cured every year of this disease bv
the Forest \\ine and Pills; Dyspepsia, Costive.ness andIndigestion, are kindred complaints, frequently existing
together, and the cure of one is generally the cure of all.
The rorest Wine and Pills above all remedies are prc-cmi-
nent in tho cure of Dyspepsia.

Testimony of J. N. vermile, of New York Citv, datedJuly 9, 1852.
Dr. O. W. HAT.SEY Dear Sir?Having been cured of

Dyspepsia by the use of your Forest Wine and Pills, I take
the liberty to offer you my name, believing many whoknow roc may be benefited by vour excellent remedies.?
For many years I have beeu afflicted with this malady so
hubly that nearlv.one-third of my time has been lost Irom
business. The korest Wine and Pills have restored me to
excellent health, and I cheerfully recommend them, as Iam convinced the discovery of these remedies are a blcs.smg to mankind. j. N . VKKMILK.

New-York, July 9, 1852.
DR.'}. W. HAIiAEYTS GUM-COATED FORHBT PII.US.Itiw (w-.ijxi i iXtlcd 1 o.c * liN urtj U>iKv'4>.T!puTiy

the Forest Wine in the cure of Disease, tic ircombined tc-

j D in being more searching and effective. They are infinite
| ly better than any other Pill or Cathartic, nrodueingiDa!*
i caes when this class of medicinesarensef.il.a mostehirm-
! iug effect. They are purely vegetable, never gripe, may

be taken at any time without fear of taking mM. hindrance
from busine-s, or disagreeable effects, and pass off. leav-
ing the bowels perfectly natural, which is all important
for the perfect recovery and continuation of good health
Thousands can testify to the great excellence ot th*se Pillf
above ail others.

The Forest Wine accompanied with the Forest Pill?,are
m Ist effectual in the cure of all the following complaint-:

Dyspepsia. Ilabitual Custiveness. Liver ( 'ompi&int, Astfe
ma. Piles, Obstinate Headache. Pimples, Blotches andun-
healthy color of the -kin. Jaundice. Ague and Fever, salt
Kiieum. Erysipelas, Complaints incident only M Feuiak-.
Ing'ii hi' 1 wcakne-s, Night Sweats, Ncrv Disorders,
General ill Health and impaired state of the fon-titr.ti \u25a0'

Tlie Forest Wine is put up in large square ivttles. with
Dr. Halsey's name blown in the glass. Una Dollarp
b-ittle, or -ix b.ijtl ?- for Five Dollars tnm-c<>ate.l 1 rfd
Pills. 25 cents per Box. For Sale by the appointed Agents
at Wholesale and Retail. General Depot, 1(11 DuaneS-.
one d >or from Hudson, New York, appointed Ageat- is

Bradford county. Dr. H. C. Porter.Towanda ; C. H. He
ri. k, Athens ; Drake t Allen, Wavtrly. N. Y.

pONXKirs U. S. TYRE EOI'NPKY-
vY Nos. 2:i, 31. and 33 Beekman st. New York.

TO PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.
The undersigned beg to inform the trade that theyh"

recently i--ued their .Yeir (Quarto Specimen, and that a--
now ready for delivery to their old patrons, as well ; '
ill who patronize their Foundry.

In it Millbe found a new series of Faces from Fesrt*
Pica, surpassing if possible, their celebrated sen*"'

i Scotch cut faces.
'I'll? Fancy Type department exhibits an nnsnrpassil

varic ty of be oitiiul styles, selected from France,BrnnffiJ
and England.

1 !IP s rii.t- and Bordering arc now for the first
d t > the printing pnl lie. and are the prod.:.;; :>s of**
<--t Kuvpean and American Artists.

Ao ei.t:re New Series of German Faces, both :>: Sf*
Paper a.id Job Printing, of a very superior -t vie, is 0"*
nearly completed and for sale.

1 lie Metal from which our tvpe is made, will he'
peculiarly adapted to the SEYEKK USAGE ?f Ma Hit c Im-
printing.

They beg to return thanks for pa 1 favors, ami D*' :
a continuance. Their well known liberal manner \u25a0 -

business for the past thirty years, is a guarantee ''' ''

new patrons of their disposition and ability not t
themselves to be snrpa--ed for fair dealing, whetl)*-' 're'""
are by letter or otherwise.

N. B. Proprietors of newspapers are requested to
the above, provided they will trade out three time- ff-
amount of their respective bills in materials of ou r nl')
faetnre, and forward us one copy of the paper eonviif5''1

"

the advertisement.

IBS GLID STAND
STILL IN OPERATION
YifrHTar^hand, and will make to

;\u25a0 f, Y iffi kind- of CABINET I I
Bill -S-Sfc j 8-1 such as Sofas, Divans
IfflS Ire, Card. Dining and Brksa -j

jhTi'hie. Mahogauv, Walnnt.Map

a I II iCherry Bureau's. Stands o

. ?*. Vkinds, Chairs and Bedstead 4 '" \u25a0
description, which arc, and will be made of the
tcrial and workmanlike manner, and which tliec ' \u25a0.
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other ?
room in the countrv.

READY MADE COFFINS, on hand on the mod
sonable terms. A good HE.VRSE will He furnish''.
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKIN- 1 -

Towanda, January 1.1555.

RE A" LIFE INSERANCK. W '
AGENCY?Policies issued in the best -st

Companies in the United States, with capita' <?2?,y
000 to 1,000.000. Apply- to P- 0. MOD' ?

Eiu-t end Spauldlng lffoek. Waverlv, N. Y.
AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING COMFANLES :

Hartlord City Fire insurance Company-
Bridgeport Insurance Company, Connect Kit.
Empire Insurance Company-
Granite Fire Insurance Company.
Utica Live Stock Insurance Company.
Susquehanna Life Insurance Companv.
Fhoer.ix Fire Insurance Company ofBrooh V-°y.
Excelsior Fire Insurance Company of >e '

_

ti' All orders from the country promptly ?-*

PROCKERY vt H A RDWAR^-- > Ff'
a-s jrtimtit,at


